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1. Introduction
Titanium dioxide

(TiO, has a wide range of

their uûiqu€ microstructure and plomising tunotions
Low-dimensional (1D) Tior-related materiâls obtâined

âpplications due to its excetlent physical and chemical
piôperties, it is widely used as white pigment h paints,
io'meric.. phoroelecnocheûrjsrD alrd calallsr cdrrier in
indusiry [1]. Tilznirun dioxide as a n-[pe semicôndùctor
with a wide energy band gap, is well-known for its
porenrial dpplicarrons
field o{ phoro\olL"ic

by chemical process are particulârly irltelestinS, beoause
of their large specifrc surface arca caused by lowdjmension moryhology, l€ading to the development
photocatalyst, environmenl pudfication, solar cell, gas
and humidity sensor t21-261. Kâsuga et al l27l lreâted
TiO? in rhe 10 M NâOH aqueous solution for 20 h ât
110'C wiihout the need for molds for template and
nanotubes with 8 nm in diameler and 100 nm in leûgth

in ùe

àe.,ceç f2-ô1, super h)dJophrlic âôd lishr-ilduced
amphiphilic surfaces [7 10] and aniibâcterial apnlications
[1] 13], it caû be also applied in heterogeneous
photocâtâlysis. Nanosized TiO, particles show high
photocatalytic activities because they have a large
surfâce area per unit nass and volume, and hence
facilitate the diftusion of excited electrons ând hotes

were obtained. This simple and 1ow-cosl s]îtheiic
meihod tlrough chemical process may be applied in the
fabricâtion of other oxide nanolub€s

ln tbis paper, a oonveniional hydrothermâl method was
used to syrthesize low-dimcnsional (1D) Tior-rÈlated

towârds the surfàce before their recombination This
process irlvolvôs â large varie!' of reactions' for
example, partial or totat oxidation, dehvdrogenation,

hy&ogen tansfer, water detoxificalion, or

s1r'uciulal jlvestigations of obrained
products were analyzed by vrious medrods, such as Xmv drllrdcrio0 TXRDJ, hieh re'olLlio0 scanning €l(l lroû
microscop) (HRsFM). bigh resoluri.ro transmr"ron
electron nidoscopy (HRT.ËN!, Raman spectIoscopv
materiâls.

gâs€ous

pollùiant r€moval [14-20].
Recently, low-dimensional (1D) Tiorrelâied mate âls,

such as nanotubes, tânowires, nanoribbons

and nilrogen adsorptioÈ-d€sorption isotherm (BrunauerEmmett-Teller (BET) - BaûerJo]îer-Halender (BJH)).
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traaoâbers bave Âttracred panicular interest because
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